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Wife 
Savers
By NELLIE MAXWELL

"Take cure of lht minutes 
le hours will take .are ,.r th<

up to 
work 
borly

We nil vish to
Inle

Inp.
tt Is said that Victor HURO wrot 

ninny of hlB wonderful books in th 
15 minute* before iM-eakfnKl. Till 
thought gives us the proper vnlu 
..f a few minutes in u dnlly sched 
ule

If Is Imperative that eveiy moth-
.-r should have some knowledge of
loi.d v.-ilnrs. Health Is the most
valuable nssct of any Individual.
and no matter how Intelligent m-

j hnw well provided with wealth. Ill
! h. allh make* life a failure very

i i in. ra« iiL-ctal'le a .lay Is II 
' nil. ul\cn us K> keep In KOII 
| health l-'rcsh fnilts, green salmi 

and simply cook.-d foods should I 
^ the rule Vltanilne? are present I

 l.-nfed vr K,tables nnd vl 
are the healtli-prodiiflnK 
'Wth-produclng elemcntf
  cannot afford to slight
  one of the foods we arcothers, hut the hours spent In Idle

talk. If not eosslp. mKrht be spent | '.,"^£4 to eat freely. The leaf 
so much more profitably Most j , , ,  , M ,.,,.,,,,,. ,  vl ,nmlnc , 
thrifty housewives have n bit of !,,,,,  ,,,.ad k,,, uco shou,,,  ,    
work at hand, that m.-iy be pioked '
up In an idle m 
may be accomplished In odd times. 
When food is baking and must be 
watched, turned or attended to, 

may be spent In getting
nthe

put 
plac

dy fo the
lettuce is washed and drained 

nto a thin cloth bag to dry,
In the ice chest nnd the let- 

is then ready f,., the dress-

be eaten di Ing the se 
may lie gr vn freely in our 
dens. The green leaf lettuce 
tains I ho v amines A, B, C. S 
it twice a ay when It Is te

hen it

and plentlfu
ear arount . 
(Copyrigh IMT >,y W. N. U.)

Read Our Want Ads!

Vm"r"mPtT Dumpty Sl°'«. you deal with . healthy, hone.t,

feting elwnt'Tni.lligVnt5' mYn, 'mt^w^'h^h'."nd*"!* of
e y and tmrness towards their customers, and especially

lien who are not too busy to R ive the children the care and
attention they deserve.

Citrus ^7c!±^2Bl:r .^r i
RflrOC UrBe ' Whilc ' Guaranteed
**SB» f-ggt .....................

Quaker Oats&x :!"; 
Soap Pels Naptha & Bars 29c

Pineapple
Flour 2H4T p fby ,D.ucrty . Fan ;;ly FIour7 $1.18 
Margarine fHumpty Dumpt

popcorn man's headline* no h« star »tr?*t attended (he masquer- 
imo In to our office and net down n(lr -j^, , n Bnn P(, dro Monday 

hlle nnd read our morning nlnir.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stale\lp of 
Elgin street visited Mrs. Stalcup'x 
father, O H. Carlton, Sunday. Mr. 
Carllon Is seriously 111 In a I.os 
Angeles hospital

!  «ayt he hop** it wai raining 
rn to Kaoondldo because plenty 
water Is (food for the dnlry luis-

Ted MoVey li a w 
luxe nnd I guess he n 
some dollars on the 
ihancc In his day

<e-eracker de

it he

heels o 
cfttlne th

ball bets he says any time you 
break even with the Roppaports 

win. So Sam tells me that 
as I pays him off and I says yes 
and any time you win from W. 

ost you lose.

They wasn't nobody in to get a 
vlrcut or a shave last Sat. aft 

In Torrance so Al Bond didn't ha 
no customers so he says he set i 
p. m. listening to the radio abo 
the (rame and he made MOO makli 
mind bets.

i of Pennsylvania avn- 
nnd Mr*. Hubert Ks-

of T/OK Angeles

ici

Mrs. W. TI. Martin of Beacon
street was a Jxw Anfelej vtiltor
Saturday. *"

Ouests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Marriott of Miller 'street 
were Mr. and Mrs Sam Knowlei 
nnd dnughtrr of Ixis Anfrelo«.

Fred Lofstrom of San Pedro WHS 
a weekend nuest of Edward Kasal 
of Redondo boulevard.

Miss Rita Robinson of Los An- 
guest at the

J. O. Stnleup horn-

Well, at w. »ld la*t yr. kid: 
i Calif, don't have the fun the; 

back yeast. They nln't nothlnj 
push over on Hallowe'en.

It ain't no real joke in So. Calif, 
to transfer for sail slims from va 
cant lots to lots with houses on. 
The truth ain't never very funny 
ind they Is so many plasters and 
ruet deed on most So. Calif, dwell- 

Ings that a for sail sign on any of 
n fits.

point

ball and as I 
Sat. I feel 

reatly.

s. subject Is foot- 
s after the i 
 eatly rellei

Winter Millinery Declares
Nice Enthusiasm for Velvet

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hartman 
'Ppy street spent Sunday 

s in I.os Angeles.

Sugar !.-£ srr . .in . p* p" I© ibs. §9* 
Bread 2™?$.?^- 2 loaves 170
€®f£ee Cakes?}-?'1 .1 ™°* 2 s«

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Seef

ALKE
"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

Ouch!

Ouch!! Ouch.'! 

Ouch!!! Ouch!!! 

Them Golden Be,
I """" "

' And I had a lot of brass to pick
, '.-III fur a winner.

But I had a lot of company 

'among whk-li am the following:

Slip Kelsey, Slick Hank Ul- I
bright Big Hearted lien rtappaport;
Sly Si Haiipaport; Old Jon Coolc; 

: Ka.sy Kd Faulkner: Dcwey l-'ix
(wc do ncit) and his brother Mirth-
ful Mike.

I don't feel real lonesome. On 
the opposic side of the emotions 
is a flnck or l.ii/os which until last 
Sat had not won a bet since Mich 
igan played at I'asadena In 1900.

There

For Sale
Keith-Kaye Houses

At Cota and Sonoma, Torrance

Artistic Spanish Bungalows, Small 
Payment Down, Balance Like Rent

Open for Inspection Daily from 11 
a. m. to 4 p. m.

Courtesy to Agents

OWNER, PHONE FITZROY 2623 
LOS ANGELES

_ - . , , ^ - .^ ^ .^^^•f^rr.rrf^^-^^^^^^:»^f1ViV^fê i9^^^f^f^f^9^9^^^^^^^9^^

Pick Out Electrical Gifts Now -- And 
Get The "Cream"

For a Small Deposit We Will Lay Aside Your 
Selections Until Christmas.

Our Holiday Stocks of Electrical Appliances are now ready 
for you: Percolators, Toasters, Irons, Waffle Irons, and a host 
of other useful gifts. Come and select from the most wondef- 
ful line we ever had. Don't wait and be disappointed. A small 
deposit will reserve your selection until Christmas.

"Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance" | 

1215 El Prado Phone 251 |
S«*XX*^4^^

yeahs and yeahs the

"" "** LRound Roatt, Beef. ............. Ib. 17>iC 1

*T^_1 /" Leg or Loin Cut. (Choice Young Vwl, ft. 25c 
VCSI \ Shoulder Ro«it. Ve.l .............. ft. 15c

n^«fr f P 'g Porlc Roatu (Shoulder Cut.). . ft. 17«c 
 OS?3C -S P°* Sle.k. ..................... ft. 25c 

1 Pork SnuMge Bulk ............... ft. 25c

W __^_- fLeg. Sprin B L«mb . ............... ft . 30c 
LlSUnO ) Rib * nd Shoulder L»mb Chop! ..... ft. 35c 

^ Loin L»mb Chops. ................ ft. SOc

SmnlreH r E*"ern B°con (Ha" °T W|>oi.) ft. 28c
9mOKeCI / Bonele.. Smoked Butt. ........ .ft. 35c 

-*__.  \ Extern Ham. (H.lf or Whol.) . . .ft. 25c 
MtvaCS Compound Shortening (Be.t) .2 ft. 25c

| Chickens ̂ ^^ . Chi;1"" . Ea. 63c

1 1407 Sarlori Ave., Torrance 
GASTON ARCQ F. TRAVIS 

Mgr. Grocery Dept. Mgr. Meat Dept

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Direct from Grower

POTATOES, all kinds, A-1 grade, 10 Ibs. for .... ....25c 

SWEET POTATOES, 6 Ibs. ...... 25c 

SPANISH ONIONS, 8 Ibs. 25c 

TOMATOES, 6 Ibs. 25c 

BANANAS, 4 Ibs. ..... ........................... 25c 

WALNUTS, 2 Ibs. .................................... 35c

YAMATO PRODUCE CO.
.\>w Fruit Market al

LJIIMDTV rtllMDTV CT^DIT

1407 Sartori Ave., Torrance

II "
i Tf:iv.- >.,u i-v. I Hit the UI'Xl' ID 

MUM ;i hat Iliat you could pull on 
' \cnir III-HII in any sni-t n'r n way 

Mini Imvc- it h< (-minim '.' Well, many

j w.i,i, an just that way  the sort 
| nil. rat, just xliim-luillK on the 

h(Mil ami Ml thai it is all riK'ht. 
Anil HUM is just .«ucli a liul al - 

riM-il limn tin atclil-r i.r Madattic 
A(.'ni-s. the wi-ll-known Parisian 
i-i.ali.i. Xiu-tli. Kast. Wc'st. Koutli. 
coniinK in- iM.iim. it i.s all the same 
to this little hat. It uuii l,e worn

sill, for the picture sluiHx it in-low 
in this KI-OIIP worn in three dilli-i 
ent wayn. 

Your HUM, d cliani:e.«. you want a 
dlllin-nl l.onnel; very well, you

HtiiiK faHhloned lialf-in-half of 
Vale and (iobelin velvet, this works 
out heautifully. lly the way, colors

two and inon- tones of the same.

niinliinatloii at the moment is l>eiKe 
with Muck. Heine is immensely

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm Name 

The undersigned do hereby cer 
tify that we are oondvcUa*   bw-
Ineaa at 1230 Border avenue, Tor 
ranco, California, under the flctl 
lious firm name of George D. Wat 
son Company and that Bald firm 
is composed of the following per 
sons, whose names und addresses 
are as follows, to-wlt: 

George D. Watson, 1915 Andreo

H. M. Tolson, Amapola St, Tor 
rance, Calif. 

M. J. Fix, 1023 Cota avenue, Tor- 
] ranee, Calif. 
1 WitncHa our hands this 21st day 

"f September, 1927.

H. M. Tolson. 1 
M. J. Fix. 

i State of California, County of Loa , 
Angeles  M. '

popular for fall. 
liul to continue aliotll this ac 

commodating lit He hat: it the vap- 
ahonil spiiil rets you. pull one of 
its cute lirimlels down on the Bide 
and dent Ihu crown as shown In 
the lower left corner of this croup.

l,at KOI.- with the wider part of the

exceed inxlv smart looking cloche 
with the crown folded slightly 
down tin- hack, fitting the head 
KIIIIKU, the daik-timed velvet to 
the face, as shown to the right. 

Another mood  you want a dif 
ferent bonnet. Turn H u.11 way 
round, as pel center view, full the 
crown iliitvn nil one side will) the 
litllisl rim ill front. Almost forgot 
to mention that being made of soft 
est silk velvet, this hut will roll up

the corner of your week end case. 
The other two hats exploit the

idea of self-trim. One uses smock 
ing for decoration, the other em- | 
ploys an app)lo,ue of handmade vel 
vet flowers designed in several col 
ors which blend with the hat itself. 

(Copyright 1927) j

On HUB 21st day of September, i 
A. D., 1J27 before me J. R. Jenaen, 
a Notary Public In and for said 
County and State, residing therein, \ 
ilnly commissioned and sworn, i 
personally appeared George D. Wat 
son, H. M. Tolson, and M. J. Fix, ' 
known to me to be the persons 
whose names are subscribed to the 
within Instrument, and acknowl- '' 
edged to me that they executed the 
same. ; 

In Witness Whereof, I have here-

official seal the day and year In ' 
this certificate first above writ- 1 
ten. 
(Seal) J. R. JKN8KN, 
Notary Public In and for said 

County and State. ,

"1 need a pretty tea apron." j 
I'll nly nf ttiL-m on sale al the Kv- [ 
angelical liillld tiiizaar, Novemlx* ,

lainl,. is crowing.

No. I didn't forget Spud Mur 
phy. I saved him for a notice all 

, by his self. When Spud docs the 
xtraordinnry and picks winners 

i lie deserves a section all by his 
elf. So here it is.

It was this way. Spud he has 
picked so many flops for the last 
ten yrs. that last week he picked 
out who he thought was gonna \vin 
and then he bet fornlnst em.

l'f Spud keeps up that there sys 
tem he will soon retire like so 
many other of the boys over to the 
Tool only Spud will quit with a

Monday a. m. they was so man; 
Buys comine in to congratulate 
Wonderful Wallace that Kd Nelsoi 
says they wasn't nobody left tc 
do business with the other side o 
the bank. But he should ought tc 
kick. If them bankers don't get 
you one way they will net you an 
other.

Old Ed Nelson he pulls some aw 
ful fresh stuff when a guy goes 
in to pay something on a note. The 
other day for a change I went In to 
make a payment on a small note 
at the bank and I says to Ed, well 
Ed when I get this note all paid 
up I will take you on a good trip 
and Ed he keeps right on writing 
and nays thanks King but when I 
am 75 yrs. old I don't expect to be 
making many trips.

thal nd h<

W. Post he was saying the other 
:lay that they ain't no money in t 
for u bank Jwr.. make a lot of sma 
loans on acct.'of the cost of keep 
ing Looks ami etc. and Sam Lev 
 utys you mean you lose money o 
inall loans and W. Tost says w 
sue do and Sam says then wh 
i Id I he hell don't you sometimes 
i uke a big one. And \V I'osl 
i   only laffeu.

Slip Kelsey is back at hi. deik.

as rainin so hard Monday 
II.at Warren Johnston didn't want 
to stand In the wet and rend the

"Oh! The Most Wonderful 
Dollies at Ripple's,"

We never saw such life-like Dolls as this year-Why you 
can hardly help waving at them as you go by the window 
Let s see, there's the '
VANTA BABY dressed in regular baby clothes, because they are li 

with eye lashes. They go to sleep and cry when you wake

THE FAERIE PRINCESS that stands alone and talks Anrl th« „,.**•
of Organdie, Batiste, and Rayon. Oh, yes there's Prettlest dresses

FELT DOLLS FROM GERMANY that won't break because they're,^ , 
pressed felt. And the "cutest" clothes on them. "They're aZ^™^]

REAL BABY BEDS FOR DOLLS—with Rubber tires and all
BABY SIZE BASSINETTES with baskets that lift'off anj make , r M

lots of other Doll Furniture. ake a cra<"«. and

BUY NOW FOR BEST SELECTIONS
We won't be able to duplicate on these later on Pri 

places." wau wa>

1220-1222 El Prado

Ripple Furniture Co.
Your Credit Is Good at Ripple's"

low most

Torrane


